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Letter BagJr at Coffee House.
jQ® Skip xisiA, captain Morgan, for

London, to remain 8 dzyS.
| Cj" SZ>//> Srj/) Hamburgh, captain

\u25a0Sigouraty for Hamburgh, so remain to days,
march 21

DIA S ;es.
SALES fit AUCTION,

fey ISAAC MOSES, Car SONS.
On Tucfday, April id. *

The C/IRGO of the (hip Sansom, Samuel
Hubbart, from Calcutta & Madras
entitled to drawback, for approved

indorsed notes at 2 and 4 months.
coNsrsfiKc or

A very valuable and we'l-chofen assortment of

Bengal and Madras Piece-Goods,
Offupcrior kiads and qualities, vir.

Berbhoom Gurrahs IBlue Guineas -

IllcphereMamoodyGold-.Gyhia Cloths
head Hurial Coffaes ,

.Ditto
Bdpore Coffaes
Cuzzenahs

plain

NypolTacky Co&es """

Lahetp'ore Mamoadiet
Tiruia Coflaet
llliabad BsUs
Coffaca
Moogha Dooreas .
Bbglepoores
Saddi 'Handkerchiefs
Silk Coders , 1 '
Chettabully Baftss
Luckipore do
Tini do

Maldah Coffaes
Johanna Em«rty

_

Aliabad Mamoodies
Jugdea Mamoodie«Go[d-

h.-ad
Jcllelpore fine Sannahs
Fincmuflin handkerchiefs

check'd
Bandanna do
Long Cloths
Blu« Checks,
Nieanntes
\u25a0Merchay Karacal Ging-

Napkin*
Seamakert
Johanna Coflaei

New York, Mu*ch >j,

(Lo«g Shawl*.

27 HtAi

CAUtION.
WHEREAS Jonathan Penrofe, Esq. Sheriff of

Philadelphia county, hath advt-rtucd for
sale, at pullic vendue, on Wediiefday the 3d day
o» April next, at the Merchant'* Coffee House,
sundry Mclfuagss, Lots and piccjs of Land in the
Northern Liberties, which he alledgcsfee has Uiz-
ed and taken in execution, as the real eflate of
Blair M'Clanachan, and whereas two of the said
lots or pi»c.s ofground, one of which isdefcribed
in the said advortifement as containing by compu-
tation 14 acresand ten perches were duly convey-
ed and transferred in fee by the said Blair M'Clen-
» than to Alexander James Dallas, and John H.
Hufton, Efqtiires, on behalf of (#rtain creditors
of the said Blair, by deed, dated 2d September
1797, and executed before the judgment or
judgments were had, under which those lats are
nov.- about to be fold. This is therefore to give
notice to and forwarn all persons not to buy the
said lots or cither of them, as the title thereof is
now veiled in Thomas Fitzfimmrms, William
M'Murtrie, Isaac Wharc»n, Samuel W. Filter and
Philip NickliH, for the use of the said creditors.
And the said premifcare not at all liable to the
executisn, under which they have been seized,

Thomas Fitxsimmons,
\Vm. M-Murtrie,
Isaac Wharton,
Samuel If. Fisher^Philip Nitkliv.

march 17. dt3A

N O ICE
THE creditor* of Benjamin Davidfon, esq. of

Franklin townlhip in the county of Huntingd«n,
are hereby requeued to produce their account* and
den ands against him duly atte'.led, to the fnbfcri-
b«rs, ot the CouM Houfc in the town of Huntlng-
den on the firfl Monday in May next. And all
persons indebted to the said Benjamin Davidfon,
2rer:d«ir«d to-.make immediate payment to either
of the fubferibers. < :iven under our handt

Samuel Marjhalt, ~t Sltsigneet
'James Hunter, V ofAlexander Dean, J B.Davidfon

marcfc zj iaw4w
?Jow landing at meilrs. Willings & Francis' Wharf

the Cargo of the ship George B relay, Charles
McAllifter, commander, from Calcutta,

?consisting if?
Courf: and fine Miiflins
Madras Handkerchiefs
Bandanna ditto
Taffe'ius
Heavy Hlack Fepper
Sugar in hogfheadsaudh*g«
Jallon Cotton, &c.

Tor sale, by
Philips, Craniond & Co.

am eh *6 , diet
Canal Lottery No. 11.

WILL finilh Drawing THIS month?Aere
are only jßoo tickets to draw, to be had at

H,'m. Blackburns No. 64 South Second-street, at

is dollars each, till Saturday next, when they will
rife considerably.

march 20 .

TO LET.
"pHE large House in Southwark, lately occupied

?I by Mr. Henry MircVi«ll iapply to

Isaac Wharton.
Jan. tx

For Sale at Vendue,
4-+ thk shipQjb row NSEND,

° n t ',e 4® th in®- at 7 -'***, at the
fiSKPEaM Merchant's Coffee hpufe, in Second

Street, as the now lays, with all her
materialt. She is an American bottom, and lays
it Cuthbert's whatf, well found, newly (heathed
in August last, and may be sent to sea at lfttle
cxpence. Her cables aH new, and msit of her
fails ire i'fo "new. A credit ef », 4, and 6 months
will be given for approvadendorCcd notes.

March IS- tdf

Notice.
THE Creditor* of the fubferibers, auSionecrs

in the city ?! Philadelphia, trading under the
firm of Footman & Co are requested to take no-

tice that they have applied to the supreme court
of Pennsylvania for thebenefit of an aft, entitled
an ail providing that the person of a debtor (hall

uot be liable to" imprisonment for debt after de-
ii vi ring up fei» estate for the benefit ofhis creditors,
nnkfshe hath been guilty of fraud or embezzle-
ment, palTed or> the 4th day of April, 1798, and
for the relief extended to insolvent debtors, by o-

,v,tr atls of a trembly ; the court have appointed
Friday tbe 19th inft. at 10 o'clock, A. M.to hear
them and their creditors at such place as the said
2n»trt may beheld.

RICHARD FOOTMAN,
RICHARD S. FOOTMAN,

ra'iteh

N 0 1 I C E.
GOOD encouragement will be giventoa perfen

who undcrftands the Tanning business in all
k« branches?also to a per'fon who underttands
making of Tin-Ware, to move into the Wefteru
Country Perfont who have fwall fafltlies would
ba preferred,?For further particulars enquire at

No .13 North Fourth-ftrett.
None need apply but theft who tan-bring good

f«conimcm!atioiis.
much »» l^od4W

REAL ESTATES.Te l>c fohl cheap for r.fh, |
AN EXCELLENT |

n r a M A 17 n R T F THE StIBSGRIMSR', -rIXV IN rWIV i J-«. I offcrs for falc thc following delcriued [ roperty
Made by Longman & Broderip.?Enquire j ?nit. ?

it the ofece of this Gazette. : o.v Hicn-sVRF.i-.r,

March 2?. d6t j A °f gr*u»d on the fi.Vh (idv thereol
- : . , I fx. between 7th ami Bth ftrtots, containing in

The Constitutional Gazette ; front 13 feet 8 Inches and extending in deptb
ND I southward 306 fiet.

« ? ... /S . I The improvements 6n this lot a<\* a iuhftantia!Republican L.OUner. Brick Dwelling. House, three (lories high, wit! l
garret- ami an txtenfive range of hack KuiMing

Subscriber respectfully offers to the Puo- also oi three iWics?the whole comprint.£ two

litu proposalsfor a Newspaper, under the g««ted parW-a spacious drawing room-back
? , r 1 n (1- ? I,n' jurlour? kitchen?wafohonlc, Sec. and a great

"/ tb* Conft.tuUonal Gazette , and | ium|)fTof Kd clumberr . lt has the priv.lcge of
Republican Courier. . ? pafl'age into Market llreet, through a 3 feet wide

[T is intended to be publiftied three times a an,,y communicating with the yard,
week in the city of Philadelphia; viz. on j Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-

;very Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening.., joining, wetlward to the one above dclctibed, foil-

The fuhfeription will be Jive dollars per annum, cain i gin front, on Market llreet, »o feet 8 inch-
lalf to be paid by iubferibtrs in the city when I es by jo 6 lectin depth, on which a; c created a two

:al!ed for. The difficulty of cplteming small ! ''ory.frame dwcili.ig bpule aid kitchen well calcu-
"ume in the country, renders it iwesflary to aflc i las»d to accommodate.a small family,
lie fubfeription, out of the city, to be paid in j The back ground of both thcie lot« i< rci an »

ldvance, or the name of a perlon in Philadel- healthy and pleasant by gravel walks and gra ->p a«
phia who will pav them regularly. 3llJ * fruit and lore ft trc« growing

Although the proposed Newspaper will be thereon. Each lot hath the privilege o apa age

of a smaller size than the tinhamh- (beets new » E.gl.tn ? reet through alt feet wide alky ex-
generally in use, it will contain as much as the tend.ng to the fame ftom the back end.

generality of the daily Odette,. It ia expert- °» c
f
« [ tr

f
L » t ». f . <r ° u" d t0 »» dea""

' c 1,
; ? 'r . .1. . fix.. ward of the fubicrtber s Dwelling House, contain-

ed that a very small port.on of .t will be occn- . in front extcnd; ?fouthward f0 the
pied by advertisements, which w.lll occasion an *

of fc ,t_Qn which are
o
ere aed a ft.bttan-

unufual quantity of intelligence and inlorma- tia
f

Brick Dw< . lUng House, 18 feet lront, with
tion. It will be publiflwd in the quarto form, tJ and yw ,onvcnient blck buildiKg- of the
and regularly paged, to render « convenient famc height and materials- Alio a Carriage Houte
for binding in-volumes, to each of which an Stables built of wood,
ndex will be attempted. oif srat&r.

The principles intended to be supported, are A Lo. of Ground 8n the north fldei and be-
thofe of the tederal and State Conflitutioos. tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
Ihe friends of the tranquillity, peace and nap- froß t feet, and extcut-ing in depth northward

pineft of this country, may rely on a calm, de- I?g fee<. This l.ot is alib .accommodated with a
cent and firm adherence to thole valuable Re- pjfTage into fc.ghtb Street, through the above. de-
pubhean codes.' The Editor is unwilling to feribed alley.
nuke large promiles, but he allures his friends. Jn thc tOWn of Doverand the public, that he has ground to rely on
important literary and political contributions Kent coujJfr, DfLawahl sTa £.

from various sources. Without such an ex- L
E 'Sbt >"° ts ul "round adjoining each other, on

reflation, he would not have undertaken, at ths ?d
r

flde oi
t
K,n S containing in front

this time, to puhlilh a new Gazette. He be- on me "t.andeitcml.ng .» depth weft-
j. u r>r*i-»u uia a ward about 4CI feet, oa which arc erected a twolie*es the Pr«rf§ to be the noblest inltrijmentin n \u25a1. .

*
... c . r ..... r? t

, , ct? 11 a . u- Itory Brrck DwelUne House, a«d another fine*the command of Freemen, and he flatters h.m- B Ja -

adjoim ?uhMe h. , Store or Offic?fclf that The Conft.tut.onal Gazette w.ll not be togethc >? frame tenement,_a ftrca m
found among the moll exceptionable,noramong runs the south pm of tte iot>
the lean i.fetul where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Subfanpt.ous are rece.ved bv the dpfferent paymcnl 0f a part of the purchase mency
bookie Hers, and at the fnbfcriber s office, No. w j|| r equ iree^?rhe remaiMder may We at in-
??r' \u25a0Third itreet, at which place the rereft for a number of year* by giving the pre
Weekly Magazine continues to be pUblifted: miles : rCrU rite, kc.EZEKIEL FORMAN. C'" r> RICHARD RUNDLE.Philadelphia, March 13d, 17^99. jin II

NEW BOOKS,
Ju/lreceived, andfor fabe by H.lSf P. R ice,

Bookfelleri. No. 16, South Second Stteei.
THE Pursuits of lyiteraturs, a satirical Poem,

in four dialogues, with notes.
Memoirs and PoStumous Works of Mary

Wolflencroft Godwin, author of the Rights
of Women, confining the Wrongs of Wo-
men ; Maria, 3 fragment ; the Cave of Fan-
c?, a tale ; An Essay on Poetry,; and our Re-
lilh for the Beauties ofNature, &c. 1 vol.

A Journal of Occurrences at th« Temple, dur-
ing the confinement of Louis 16th, King of
France, by M. Clery, the king's valet de
ehamhre-

The Young Philosopher, a novel, 1 vol. by
Charlotte Smith. ' ' r ''

Heirne's Journey from Prir.ce of Wales' Fort
in Hudfrm's Bay, to the Northern' Ocean,
undertaken for thediscoveryofcopper mine*,
north well paflage, &c. fce*. with-plates.

Lav.ater's Ktrponftnnce addreffid to the
tory of France, againtl thf inyafion of Swit-
zerland with an account of the invasion, m a
letter fn m MatTcl duPan.

Andcrfoti's Eflays on Agriculture and Rural as-
Spallmzane's Travels in the Two SicTlies, and

the Apennines .4 vol. with elegant plates.
The Rolliad, a poem, with criticisms and 11-

lustrations.
NOVELS

Angelica, by' Mrs. ftobi'nfon ; Waffujghatn»
by the fame V Memoirs of the Chevalier La-
roux; The Houfc of lyaian, ; by G. Walker ;

Plain Seiife* the Benevolent Jew. kc. icc. '
PLAYS.

The Heir at I.aw, False and True, the
Strangtr, Mysterious Marriage, Cure for the
Heart Ache, Abroad and at Home, Knave or
Not, by Holcroft, London Hermit, &c: &c.

H. & P. Rice have for sale, an extenlive
colledlion ofLAW BOOKS, Englifti and Irilh
editions, the following they havejuft received,
Efpinafles Reports at Nisi Prius.
Bacon's Abridgement, new London Edition
Wilket on Insurance, Barton's Equity, Huftru-
ther's Reports, Gilbert's Evidence by Loft,,
with an Index, Dumford and East's Reports,
6 vol. &c. See.

JUST PUBLISH F.E,
Dikdin's Songs, I dol. 12 cents,

Brigg's new Art of Cookery, 1 dol. 15 cents.
March 13, 4t

7be Subscriber offers'for Salt,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story llrick Houle, fltu-
aDe the comer of 7th and Race-ltreeti; ?

the hoofe is ibout 15 fret front and well finifh-
ed in every r«fp»i£l ; the Lot is 76 feet frost on
Kace-'lrtet anil 88 feet deep,thelituation remar-
kably airy, having a pubiic square open in Front
orf it.

A (null plantation in Horftum Townlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen milesr fron» Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, o*i -which
is ah excellent ntw Slope House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the houle ir now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufinef', the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is of land and mea-dow in this farm Also for sale, feyeraj trails
of land in different counties of this ftatc.

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an efTeilual check for de-

leting counterfeit Bank Paper,. which
kas received the fanAion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the underligned eminent artists,
and having obtained a patent, securing to him,
and to his afiigns, the excliifive light of the in-
vcution, hcrtby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms, to be agreed
on betweenhim and any person disposed to avail
themselves of a guild againfl counterfeits.

gT The Hpufe inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and »ne cf thi' Houfrs in Water-street, ire now

TO BE LET,
Antl immediatep fleflion given. For terms

apply at the South-east corner of Arch andSixth-street», to

fetl 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&ftf
PON SALE,

A quaritity of Mould and Dipt
CANDLES,

THE undcrfij tied having examined JacobPtrkin's new invented method to detail coun-
terfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, it
being inpoffiiile to engrave or fink two plates.
pei;fe£lly alike, without the original die'or hub,
the counterfeiter woild find it' impoilibli to
make an impression which wouldperfectly gage
with the check from the original die:-

and CLOVER SEED, enquire of

march »3

Samuel Coates,
no 8i South Front street

codSt
All Persons

Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
are reqwefted to make payment to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the lame to pro
duce their aecosnts for fattlemcnt.

GIDEON H? WELLS,
' Agent to the Ex :

no. tjs, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4. 1798 cots

ROB'T SCOT, Engraver & Die linker
JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The ferm« may be known by applying to
No. 11, 3d Street.

March 13.

NOTICE.
.

Is given to all those indebted to she firm»-of
Jackson &? Evens,
John B. Evens, & Go.
Evens £s? Bullock,
Whitton, Evens Co. and
John B. Evens.

THAT the Subscriber is fully authorized toad.
-su(l and fettle the affairs of those* corcer»:i; and
that suits will he indiscriminately commenced on
all ac counts that renlaiu' unpaid on"be 20th day ot
Marchnext.

feb %

John B. Evens,
No, 119, South Thiid?ftreet

codfiw

Weavers.
SeveralVeavers may find em-

ployment by applying to liaacT. Hop-
per, No. 35, Pine-street.

3mo. 15th,
To all. whom it may concern. ~*

THE Creditors of the Subscri-
ber are desired n»tic«, that application has
been rtiade to the Court of Coii.mon Pleas of Mif-
flin County, in the State of Pennfylv»nia,in orderthat the apphcahrmay roceive the benefit of the
several law 3 parted lor the relief of insolvent dibt-
ors, and the fait) court have appointed the second
Monday in April next, to hear him aodhii credi-
tors at the Court houfc in Lewis Towu, in thcfai?
county.

Ym. ARMSTRONG, j n .

iiwr^wmarch 18.'

eartl»3Jnoia jScttS.
From papers RKCEfvtD by the George

Barclay, capt."M'AtLisrira.

CALCUTTA, Aujuft 20.
A variety of reports have been in circu-

lation during the pall week., of the hoflili
dtfigns of Tippo Sultan- A letter is said
to have been intercepted, addrefi'ed l.y him
to the Executive Directory ot the French-
Republic, in answer to certain proposals
made on their part, in which he agues to

j in them in hoili'ities againil the Lritifti
p fleflions in India, on condition of their
furnifhing-him with a certain number of Eu-
ropean iirtificers, and a squadron of mi n of
war, which are to rendezvous at Min.alore.
We give this merely as the report of the
day, Svjthout vouching, i:i any degrtt for its
authenticity.

Private letters from Madras mention, that
an army of observation has been direfted to
assemble in the Carnatic, and if Tippo has
any serious intention of hodility, we have
110 doubt, from the great vigihince and ener-
gy of the present government, that we will
be fully prepared to meet him.

There has been no arrival in this port du-
ring the pad week; we may, however, rea-
sonably expeft the arrival of the Worcester.
and Priflcefs Charlotte very foou.

It is imagined, from the non-arrival at
Madras of the remainder of the fleet of In-
diamen,in company with whom the Princess.
Charlotte failed-from England, that they
'hVve' put into Rio de Janeiro, for refrefh-
rtients.

Reaf Admiral Rainer, the officers and
men of bis majesty's squadron have volunta-
rily subscribed one month's pay for the affif-
tancc of Great-Britain in the continuance
of the war.

We can collect nothing from our Poosa
correfpoDdence that throws any light upon
the real situation of Sciodea; one circum-
itance, however, has takeu place, that would
be accountedextraordinary in any other than
their changeablepolitics.

Nana Furnavefe, who upon the last fhift-
ing of the scene was observed to be trans-
ported, a State Prisoner, to the Fortress of
Amednagur,where it wasfuppofed he wculd
languish the few remaining years of life; is
defined to appear once more upon the (tage.

The Old Minister has withdrawn from
his confinement ontheryth inft, and at|che
date of our Accounts was encafnped under
the cuflody of a thousand horfc and three
or four battalions, commandedby Fackerjee
Ghadvah between the Villages of Kuttera-
bad and Muodavgunny. Report alleges
that a fup«rior force belonging to' the Pcfh-
\»a, is gqaejgainft Fackerjee Fhadvah, "to

rescue Nana from the power of. Scindia.

Two three story Britfc Hotifci, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate io Water-street, be-
tween Arch oiid Race-streets, the lot on whith
these bulldingt are, is fifty four fret frost on
YVater-ftreet, -and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to the fc-uth feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins J»ha Stcinmetz
el'q on the south, and has the advantage of a
public-allev on the north, and is a very
bk fituati"i' for the business of a Flour Faclor,

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ- Extract ofa letter from Cawnpore, dated
ate on th'e Poipr BffPuint road, being the firlf aaiAuguft 'qßhouse to the,Nfirlhwjrt} of the fjve mile stone ; ! !
this hou-fe is about 60 feet front aad 49 feet deep " Nothing but war it breathed here, tho'
fimMwd In a n«»t minnerf-th*te ii a good gar- lam of opinion that we ihall be all very
denand choice collision of the best fruit trees, peaceable yet?a report came from Luck-ier-House. and.. other conveniences' with about noW yesterday, that Zernaun Shaw had beenlint acre, of igroupd?or if more agreeable to m<jrdered by his uode bot the truth of thi|the purchaler». thirty two acresor upland and ? , i, .. . v . . . ,

meadow n*v fee added to it. , j« doubted.?Almas All Khan., certa.nly
A plantation in Bibirry Towrifhip, Philadel-1 att '!e point ofdeath, and the Nabob's troops

phia county neir the Re<i Lyon, about 15 miles 1 Sre ready to take poflcflion of hi, effe£i« at
from this city j bounded by the ' orihampton ! soon at he expires.1 '

Koad and Poqoelfing Creek, thi, farm contauis 1about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
i, woodland .and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame ,harn, and other .out-hoyfes, and
there is faiil to be a good llone.quarryon part as
it, although itlias not yet beea opened, a fur-
ther delcription is deemed unnecefliry as noperson will pvirchafa without viewing the pre-

There-are accounts slfo, that Puiferam
Bhow, by. the aid of Raftea has escaped
from his confinement, and is at the head ofsome thousand horse in the neighbourhood
of Whyr.

Our latest advices from Poona. mention
confidently, that a very confide.able force
has aftually entered the Marratta territories
and that a much larger body of troops, waspreparing with the utmolt expeditionat Hy-
derabad, at the head of which tb< minister
Mulhir< ul Mulk, would hitnfelf take the
field.?Col. Finglas, an officer lately in theMarratta iervice, and at present in that of
Nizam Ally Khan, is also to be employed
on this service, with a body of troops that
he has raised within thefelall twelve months
in the vicinity ofHyderabad.faid to amount

Extraft of a Ic'ttcr'from Poona.
" Notwithstanding the-formidable prepa-.rations, both in Scindca'scamp, and that ofEmeret Row, the latter of which is to beby the Nizam's d-.tachment, yetthe general opinion that" prevails here, isthat the bufir.efs will end'in a tlegociation,

as being more congenial to the dispositionof the Mairattas ; and as the
P lt W reported that Nanna Furnavees isto be set at Jibetty ; that a' confide iablefup-p.y of ca(h it to be advanced to Scinoea, inorder to fatisfy. the preffi :g demands of histroops, and that he is then immediately toquit the vicinity of ihe caoital?How farthele reports are welt founded, it w>n,ld bedifficult to fay, nor indeed cin I hazard a

conjecture, how mstters will be terminated ,but U ended by negation or

\u2666rcfotfrce it had to tke fWorcJ, you wiJ] f«\-hear from
Yoars kc.

£Bomb. GazJSeptember 17. J JBy letters from the Barrahmhaul diftriek
we are informed, thatTippoo Sultan, with
a confidetablearmy, was encamped"near Ban-
galore, but had not evinced any hostile moti-on?it being the season in which he reviewsthe army Rationed in that part of hit do-
minions. A fmali body of Frenchmen was
attached to the Sultan's army, but are re-
presented to be in so unhealthy a state, thatconliderable numbers had died, and the dis-ease had not ceased when the accounts left
the. Sultan's camp.

O&ober 19.On Friday last accounts'were received in
town, of the fafe arrival in the river of the
Dirt,- Captain John Butler, from the coast
of Ped'ier.

By this ship we learn, that while flic was
at the Island of Rorjieo,a small prow arrived
and gave them form information regarding
two large" French frigates that had failed
through {he (Ireights of Mucaltar.

Thefecan be no other, than the La Forte
and Prudentf, with t)utch pilots on board,
bound,,to Manilla and the China seas : we
trust, however, the fore? in that quarter, will
fully aiifwer every purpofc of erotefting our '

trade,Shd ofgiving thele republicans a'hearty

Oftober 23.The intelligence refpe£Hn>r the expediti.
on againft Egypt by the French govern-
ment received at Bombay from Suez, by the
Panther cruizer, which was submitted to
our readers on thursday last, is very Hnf«-tisfa&ory, and we fear it will be fomc confi.derable time before we obtain any correftinformation on the fubjeft, as the usual sea-son for veflVls learing the gul.>h for India
we understand, was nearly expired whep thePanther left it. '

We are .happy, .however to learn, that a
very ilrjc* examination of the officers andpaflengers in the Panther has been made bythe Bombay government, and that from the
information obtained, there is ve*y strongreason to credit the report of the deflrufti-
ori of the French fleet, in the roads of AI,
exaiidria,by jnEnglish fqnadron.

Wheth r the French government medi-
tate any thing further than the fu'jediion
of Egypt, by the expedition to Alexandria,
time will (hew ; ?1? their intention is tomake a pafTage to India by that route, they
will find difficulties to surmount, probably
beyond their expe&ations; for, admittingthat they c,ia make good their way t« Suer,
(which, we underltand, is a very doubtfulpoint) and t%re obtain veffcls to bring
them down the Gulph even to Mocha, they
can proceed no further, unless they can eon .

mand a.superior nava! force to the Ecglifh ;
as two frigates stationed in the Straights ofBabelipandel, would completsly prevent
their pafTage into the Arabian sea» ; andany attempt to come by land must be im-practicable.

O&ober
; 29.The ship Cornwallij, Captain Robertfon,

arrived at Madras from hence on the 4th j
current, as did also the American Jhip San-fom on the 6th.

letters, of recent date received frbftl theEa ftward, mention that the french frigates
La Forte3nd Prudente, pafftd through thefreights of Macaflar on the 37th July la#,fuppoied to be bound either to Manilla orChina.

Letters of recent daw, from Futty Ghur,
of irfpe(Stable authority, mention tSat Ze- igtaun Shaw, so far from being a&ivc in the ''

long threatened invadon of Hindoftan, wii,by the lateft.advicc, quietly featid in his c;- \u25a0pital, without any apparent intention of lew- !
ing it.

November t.
PROCLAMATION.' -

Whereas tiiei'ecurity and' defence of this-Presidency the corps of militia,
composed of the inhabitants of the town of

jCalcutta inould be re-eftablilhed and cmbo-
| died under such regulations as the Rightj Honorable the Govt mor General in Councili (hall order arid dirctt.v

to about eight thousand men. His Lordlhip in Council relying on theHis highness the Nizam Ally Khan, be- Royalty and public spirit of the inhabitants of
ing too old and infirm for military atchteve- the town of Calcutta, hereby orders arid di-
ments, will take up hi» residence in the ca- ' retts all the European, Armenian, and Por-ftle of Golcgndah,where he and hrs immense ! tuguefe inhabitants of the said town, to af-treafures, will be carefully guarded by the i ienible on the Walk between Chandpaul GautBengal detachment under Col. Hyndmaa. | and Fort William, to be there duly mutteredNanna Furnavee*, whom-we mentionedin and enrolled,
ourlaft, having been arrived within twelve f The Europeans to assemble at the afore-cofs ot Scindca's camp; undercharge ofma- laid place on Wednel'day the 7th.j«r du Pratt, has since reached Scindea'n The Armenians on ThuriUty theBth, and
camp, under a very ftiong dcort. The Portuguese 011 Friday' the 9th ofWe have not been able to afeertain the November,at day-break; aud theproper offi-reafon of Nana Furnavee* having been sent cers arc hereby commanded to attend, forfor*? whether Dowlut Row Scindea means purpole ot mufterin'gand enrolling such
to avail Nann?.'i talents, in some Persons a? fllall appear and 'te'ftder their fer-mediatory-negociation, one being at present vicci » according to the tenor of .his procla-
?n the tapisbetweenS&indeaandtnePe&wa i nation.
or to work on the Nanna's fears in order ' ' le following is extra&ed from a litter,
to extort money from him, it is ilot Certain- dated,the Isle of F.ance, Augj.ft 14, 1798.ly known. Dowlat Row Scindea, isrepre- any were yet wanting, to (how
Cented to. be in th* Utmost distress for want the fallacy ot French principles, we presume
of money, nor is it at all probable that Nan- this letter, the authenticity of which cannot
na will be induced to supply him with any. doubted, would be conclusive, since itproves. that the. levelling fvftem, or liberty,

and equality, as it is called, wherever ellab-
liftied, invariably produces anarchy and cor-
fuiVony rapine and ilijuftice. The rights of
nations are every where invaded by these le-
vellers the pvoteftion that a neutral vcfiel
heretofore obtained, is now denied at the
Mauritius?the adniiniftration of justice is
become a mere mockery, and the governorso tar from possessing any authority, is com-
pelled tofanftion by his signature, tlie inoft
.fraudulent adts. .

t' A few hour after your departure from
Batavia, the Orion (an American vessel)
wejghed, and after a disagreeable passage ar-
rived here on the 13th oflaft month ; the re-
ports at Bit avia were so unfavorable to our
getting hands, that we thought it bteft ta
proceed with the few we had ; three orfour
getting sick on the passage, we found it
woi.U be msdnefs to attempt doubling the

fairs

dtfr.


